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Henry Stewart Taking Long
Walk to Advertise San

Diego Exposition

Fur tlio purpoo of advertising the;
Sail Diego oxposifion in commemoration
of tlio opening of the Panama eanal in
1015, Henry Stewart is Milking u pedes-

trian trip around tlio world. Ho ar
rived in Globe yesterday morning, com
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from block

from Phoenix by way l(nosceit,' townsite, Mim-- giving
having been on the road from San Ii- - Iiel which guaranteed the title to the

since February 11. to bo unincumbered. Later
Mr. Htcwprt left San Diego with n was discovered by lio

$1.00 in real in his jeans and claims, that property had
California city's t mortgaged to F. L. Toombs, G. M. Alli-tha- t

ho would make this sum last him son and W. H. Hutler, and that ho was
until his ietirn to that city .lanuary eventually forced to pay to holders
1, llUij. From Globe ho will make his 0f mortgage the sum $G0,
way. afoot, to Denver, pun ent a of
SioVx City, Chicago, and cross over the) It is aNo alleged by Sanchen that Mil-riv-

at Detroit into where liojii-- also disposed of an lot
will ship on freighter to the samo conditions to Hern.ibo
town, tlio homo of his mother's Leon and that this piopcrty also was
people, at which place ho will rest for mortgaged in favor of Alii-Koni-

time befoie resuming his journey. and Hutler. the same umouir hav- -

After tiavorsing a good of the ing been paid by him to prevont
Fluted Kingdom, lie cross 10 wiu Joreclosuro ot that mortgage, atter
continent and visit the cluet countries
of Asia and northern Africa, in-

cluding Turkey, Greece nd Jeiusalem.
Ho wil lendeavor to gain passage on
some man- - tlio cover tlio of from
Suez canal to ltombay, and ns well as interest and costs.
Ion. and from Ceylon will ship to Alls
tralia. On Island continent he
figures on tramping from Melbourne to

from city t,e been undo
start on tlio last leg or ins jouruuy uy toiday
wav of Zealand, Sumatra, Siain,
China. Jntiau and the Philippines. On
fu' vvngo b.vk to United States

Stowait will touch at Honolulu" and,
as lie, confidently declares, "I w.ll bo
on January 1, lOlo, at Di.cfio,

tlio of tho expos tion."
This will not bo Stvn first

walking 'feat, as ho
triii from Beach, Cal., to Ljnden
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and leturn, way Boston from
February 14, "li)0S, to Xovember 17,1

uf Itho'way on foot oxcopt t
trip, ai.d was delayed on tho ana JVrUUSCnniU

turn trip lor nion in uncuinnu uy SOUtllWeSt May 111- -

Stewart is CO ycats of age, elu-catc-

strong and sturdy. Ho obtained
now shoes ycsteiday through

the generosity of a and
ho will make at two

free

that

here
tii, n i. nm.',nrfit director

Sau Diego and her and operation

and iutcnton h. Lsvott
ot boaid directors that!"anto make ultimate home.

tliou'uli a native England, ho is an
American citizen by

Fully every cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism

muscles duo to damp,
chronic rheumatism, neither whiWi
require any internal treatment. All
that Is neeued ntlord loliet is fiee
application of Liniment.
Give it a trial. You aro certain to bo

quick relief which
affords. by all druggists.
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I havo taken chargt of
Shop, on Bailey street. First-clas- s

work guaranteed.
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immenso railroad system, aro now on a
tour of tlio southwest and Mexico, look
inir into railroad atfaiis gonorallv.

Theso two officials of tho
Southern Pacific are scheduled to be in
El Paso today. After the conclusion of
their visit in that city, they will pro
ceed into Mexico.

Whether not Mr. Tvruttschnilt and
Mr- - Lovett will visit Arizona points
during their trip through the south-
west could not be definitely learned yes
terday, although it is probable that thoy
will do so.

McElroy for wall paper.

raffes of illustrated informa
tion about Globo and tho great Globe
district, bound and a boost
for home. Send somo to your friends
who don't realize tho creatness of
Globo. Get them for 23 cents each at
tho Silver Belt office.

The Need of
an Expert

In every printing job, be it a letterhead or catalog,
there is opportunity for the skill oi' the pro-- .
fessional printer, distinctive from the un-
thinking jumbling of paper and ink by the
mechanical printer.

Too many buyers of printing worry themselves and
waste their time endeavoring to
the production of their printing by the mechan-
ical printer, or else with resignation what
is for or for worse.

"We are professional printers. Our personnel and
equipment is to any or all the of
printing.

If you are not sure what you we can find the
way. If you need an idea, we can it.
if you are too busy to we can start
your and the product.

Tt costs nothing to us, and we it
will pay.

Mining forms a specialty.

Silver Belt
Print Shop

Phone 2:52 and we will fend a man.
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Heavy Calendar Will Neces-

sitate Long Term in the
Graham Capital

Owing to the fact that sessions of
both the territorial euurcnio court and
the district court at Solomonvillo will
convene within tlio next few days, the
local district court will not bo in ses-

sion again until April 23, Judge Lewis
having adjourned court yesterday until
that date.

Judge Lewis will leave Sunday morn
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'ARIZONA SILVER BELT 24, 1910.

TAT
ing for Phoenix, to tako part iu
work of the cou'rt to bo held
in that city week. the early

of the week, courl
meet in conference to tako up num-

erous under advisement
on Saturday, April 12, decisions do

down in now pending o

that body.
court at Solomonvillo

will conveno on Monday, April 4, when
tlio grand jury convene.

trial jury bo called
three days later.

.'Solomonvillo is
not only heavy term, but many
important which require con-

siderable for bo
taken up. can be
cleared n'p in less than three weeks

a mouth may be required.
local court
new term on Monday, May 3,

not on the first Monday in June,
as been announced.

TO CUBE A COLD II DAY
Tako LAXATIVE BROMO Quinino

retund money if
fails to cure. E. W GROVE'S

is on each box.

NOTICE THE HUBS

On
yon on

Why aren't they split and the ordinary wagon?

Because the ordinaiy wagon hub is made from oak, a wood that splits

cracks very easily, while

. ZjP
-- Hfl8-

J fcT ;f. liMTW--jy st - WMTjflvM fiia;krK5i5p iissi t Sire?

hubs are made from 6a,lem Black Ditch, a very springy, tough wood, chemically

treated, with great resisting qualities.

Wtshtn birch is used by some manufacturers, but it is even poorer than oak.

It is btathy not stand the strain.

hubs cost more than other on market, but they ore

stronger and wear longer.

. Another reason why you should buy a Studebaker from

the
It

What the Governor
said

Governor

acquaintance tho of-

ficers the Occidental Life In-

surance and

as I have

get from examination

affairs, havo satisfied it is

a most worthy institution, and

deserves support and patron-

age the citizens Arizona

and Mexico. I particularly

like policy the company

placing and making

tho section

couutry where it does business.

faith company is

fact I a
policyholder a

amount. ' '

(Signed RICHARD E. SLOAN.
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GLOBE HARDWARE COMPANY

There is a Rea

The Occidental Life Insurance
Company Has Met With
Phenomenal Success Has.

Arizona

Mexico:

What the Governor of
New Mexico said to
the Governor of
Arizona:
"I consider myself fortunate in

being a stockholder in the Occ-
idental Life Insurance Company,
for I have had somo experience
as to the value of the stock in a

d life insuranco com-
pany.

"The real futuro of tho com-
pany is in all probability in the
hands of the executive commit-
tee, and I am pleased to say they
could not, in my opinion, have
selected better men to manage the
company. I know them all, and
they aro careful, honest and
shrewd men.

"It seems to mo that it is im-
portant to the welfare of our ter-
ritory that the large sums of
money which aro annually paid in
premiums on life insurance pol-

icies, and sent east, should be
kept at home, and invested in
Arizona and New Mexico. The
successful work already dono by
tho Occidental Life Insurance
Company in securing such large
business during the first years of
its existence, makes me believe it
will accomplisa this ena."
(Signed) WILLIAM J. MILLS.

THE CHARACTER OF THE MEN WHO CONSTITUTE THE
DIRECTORATE is sufficient to guarantee that tho business of the Com-

pany is being honestly and ably conducted, and the policy of the Com-

pany of investingAll its monoy iu the Territories should appeal to
every local citizen of Arizona.

Tho Occidental LJfe Insurance Company is an old line legal reserve
company that is as strong, sound and reliable as any company doing
business in our territories. Then why should you not give it your sup-

port? Thousands of dollars have been loaned to our people, and kept
in the west siuce the organization of the Occidental; tho agent of a for-
eign company solicits your business to send YOUR MONEY out of the
country. Ho is employed by a foreign company, and his interest in our
territories is correspondingly increased or decreased by the amount of
his production for his foreign employers.

KEEP AT HOME tho vast spms that have annually been sent out of
the country for lifo insurance for the development of tho new states
soon to be, Arizona and New Mexico.

Southwestern Una

GENERAL
COMPANY

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

GLOBE
LIVERY STABLES

141 K. BROAD

Saltl Xents and Blgi (tr
Prtiptctm

KeBrtam Oa. Fnemt 1B1

Have your Shoes
Repaired

at
437 N. Broad St.
First-clas- s Work

The Palace
Pharmacy

The Rexall Store

O. R.

FEIST
THE

Jeweler
Watch Repairing

and
Hand Engraving

A
SPECIALTY

N. Broad St.

Our

House
434 N. Broad

JOE F. HMCIt
Proprietor
Wholesale
and Retail

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

SUNNYBROOK
WHISKEY

Wing, Jing,
Chona & Co.

Chinese

and
Japanese
Store

SCHLITZ "that made Mil-

waukee famous."
SCHLITZ "that made

all men kin."
Wo call for SCHLITZ and

who can blamo us.
Wo drink and call for

SCHLITZ again.

ARIZ0N STEAM
LAUNDRY & TOWEL

SUPPLY CO.
On Day Work a Specialty

760 K. Broad Fhont 461

Newly Furnished Through-
out

Lantin House
Baths In Connection.

160 W. Push St. Phone 1952
Mrs. A. J. Leonard

"Kabul's
Globe's Leading

Home Furnishers

Eagle Restaurant
445 N. BROAD

Good Meals Best Eervlct
SeasonabU Delicacies

Private Rooms for Laditt
QIN & CO., Projj.

FOR GOOD RESULTS

Give Your Bills to
Wakefall Kitzmillcr

for Collection

GLOBE OFFICE BLDG.
Over Naquin's

Sanitary Steam Laundry
Ask Central for our Number

Our Policy:
Service, Style, Quality

LODGE DIRECTORY
ODD FELLOWS

Independent Order of Odd Follows, Gila Encampment No. S Meets
second and fourth Fridays. Odd Fellows' ball, A. H. Margrave,

chief patriarch; C. A. Wind, scribe.
Rescue Lodge, No. 12, I. O. O. P. Meets every Wednesday, Odd Fel-

lows hall. Barney Johnson, noble grand; E. L. Taylor, financial
secretary.

Rebeltah Lodge, I. O. O. F., Sultana Lodge No. 6 Meets second and
fourth Mondnys, Ovid Fellows ball. Mrs. May Plunkett, noble
grand; Mrs. M. K. Wiley, secretary.

ELKS
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, Globe Lodge No. 489 Meets

first and third Fridays, Odd Fellows hall. B. G. Goodwin, E. B.;
J. G. Oldfield, secretary.

EAGLES
Frate:ual Order of Eagles, Globe Aerie No. 191 Meets second and

fourth Fridays, Miners' Union hall, 7:30 p. m. A. W. Sydnor,
worthy president; J. A. Pinyan, secretary.

REDMEN .

Improved Order of Red Men, Tonto Tribe No. 13 Meets Tuesday
night of each week at 7:30 o'clock, Fashion hall. L. S. Parker,
sachem; G. H. Abel, C. or R.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Modern Woodmen of America Globe Camp No. 12C19 Meeti second

and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p. m., Miners' Uniou hall. J. W.
. Murphy, consul; E. L. Taylor, camp clerk.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN
Globe Lodge No. 15, A. O. U. W. Meets at Miners' Union hall first

and third Thursday each month. W. T. Pnros, If. W.; L. Hj
Marx, Recorder; F. L. Gates, Financier.

GLOBE LABOR UNION DIRECTORY

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR
Branch American Federation of Labor Meets second and

fourth Mondays in Union Labor hall. II. D. Green, presidont;
F. H. Myers, secretary; M. F. Smith, treasurer.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
Local Union No. 1030 United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners

cf America. Meets each Thursday at Union Labor hall at 7:30
p. m. '.v illiam Ilayes, president; C. D. Olds, treasurer; F. W.
Tenbrook, financial secretary.

MINERS
Globe Miners' Union No. 60. W. F. M. Meets every Tuesday at 7

p. in. M. II. Page, president; William Wills, secretary; J. R.
Watson, special organizer.

PRINTERS
Globe Typographical Union. No. 367. Meets first Sunday in eaob

month at 3 p. m. Harry II. Eads, president; Carl T. Holdsworth,
becretarv,

CLERKS
Store and Office Employees' Union. Meets 4th Wednesday night each

month in Carpenter's hall, at 7:30 p. m. W. T. Wright, presi-

dent; T. E. CoL'ins, secretary.

BARBER&
Journeymen Barbers' International Union of America. - Meets last

Tuesday in eh month at 8:30 p. in., Newport Barber shop. Sol

Flo'a, prev-Jon-
t; Otto Ferdue, secretary.

BARTENDERS
Bartenaers' International League of America, No. 612. Meets first

and third Thursdays in Union Labor hall. II. E. Fox, president;
Tom Henderson, secretary-treasure- r.

PAINTERS
BroVneibood of Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers of America,

No. 217. Meets first and third Friday in the month at Labor
Cor-c- il hall. Joseph Freeman, ident; John ""ban, vice
pre-- dent; Jack Roberts, secretary.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM ENGINEERS Globe Lo-

cal No. 300 Meets first and third Monday at 7:30 p. m. in
each month at Labor Union hall, North Broad street. James M.
McLean, president; William Ross, secretary.

THE PARLOR
MOERLEIN BEER on Draught

Cedar Book Whiskey- -

Free Lunch Daily from 5 to 8 p.m.

M. B. MONAHAN,
Proprietor

Globe
Real Estate

Office
165 N. BBOAD ftT.

Orrwpoui8nce Cellelttd

f02 BAXGAINU
Watch our advertisement

a Pe 7.

F. L. Teomfci, Hansen
PXOKH :.ioj

Elks Restaurant
DAT AXD KIQXT

Best Meals
Best Service

Wm. Mill

Williams

We
undersell an

store
in Giobe

Order by Phent
Pay at Your Don

Phone 121

OUR
NAME

"The
Giobe

Jewelry
Co."

IS OUR

Guarantee

340 N. Broad
Phone 2081

Budweiser
Bayplits Fori, BiKgy

Vitality

Call for It When Toa Order

--a

"THE PACIFIC" I
M H. EKOAD

Jati MrxtLt, Prep. I
BamaM'i SO Tear EWtk u

JUfc(tttr-Ensc- h Bstr
i u

H

FAMOUS

Cedar Brook Whiskey I
Aivnft In itock. 0

O.I.MUNN, CasinoSaloon
N. BKOAD tr., GLOBE. I


